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REO concert could be canceled
By MICHELE WOOD
The University Center Board is
unsure whether REO Speed·
wagon will play in concert here
this semester ,
" We wel't' 99 percent s ure they
(REO) were going to come here,"
said Dan Pelino, center board
pre~ident . " But we didn ' t
announce it because a clause in.
REO's contract said they could

cancel at any lime " . add they
did just that."
Steve Sybesma, an owner of
Sunshine Promotions, Western'li
concert promoter . said he is
trying to reschedule the REO
concert for April 17. It had been
planned for April 24 .
Sybesma said he should know
today whether 'REO will play at
Western.

Pelino said if REO decides to
reschedule tho concert, the center
board would ag.ee to it.
. Pelino 'said he knew about the
cancellation for mOre than a week
but , that .he was letting it filter
out slowly because the center
board had nev er formally
announced the ro ncert. .
Pelino said the center board is
working with Sunshine to try to

get another major concert this
semester.
" There 's no- telling what's
available, because a lot of groups
haven't finalized their tours yet,"
Peli.ro said , "We're just sitting,
ti6ht waiting to see if something

comes up ."
Sybesma said he ,wasn't
working on ony definite concerts
this semester at Western but that
it is po:!sible.

Today'. H~ lDcludea a
IS-page pullout eectIon ~etltur·
IDg , ..hlod Cor spring.
Arte editor Tom McCord
reviews Western's production
"Gypsy," Page 7 .• .

0'

If the Toppers beat Middle
Tenn_ In Diddle Arena
tonight, Western will ' be host
to the Ohio Valley Cnuference
touruament, Page 9.

Assoclated Student Govern,
ment voted Tueeday to ..k the
rules and elections committee
to co~er cbanglDg the date
of ASO electlOIl8 heCauae of a
connIct with Greek Week .
Back Peg•.

Today
Cloudy and mild, with
showers or thundeuhowcrs
developing by aftemoo~ is the
National ' Weather Service
forecast lor the Bowling Creen
&rea. Today's high will be in
the low to mid 60s, with the
low tonight In the 40s.
~xtended Outlook
A cbance of rain on Friday
and Saturdsy, with clear skies
and cooler, temperature{! OJ'
Sunday. Tbe daytime bight
should be ip the 60s O!I Friday
tlDd in tbe (Os by Sunday. The
ovemJglit: 10108 .bowd 'range
from the 10....
on FrIday to
the 10.... :JOe by Suday.

.we

Bend and stretch
~ completing bia noon run, Del Hessel, Western'. track and field cOach, stretches at Smith Stadium track.

N 0 competition: Theater here doesn't hid on 1st-run shows
This is the second of a aerieo on
movies and movie· going in
Bowling Green.
'
By TOM McCORD
Every couple of weeks a
representative of 20th Century·
Fox studios picks up a telephone
and calls David Gord()n , ;ma~l
of Western 's Center Thester.
Promoting its latest releases.
the studio never fails to of er
Gordon t.jle chance to bid for the

,

rights to show ne ... 'movies at
Western .
Gordon turns them down every
time.
Bidding is the lifeblood of the ,
moyie distribution industry, inc!
Gordon knows that. But the
rea'son that Western 's theater
doesn ' t participate illustrates
some of the probl,e ms involved
with getting good, new movies on
campus.
"We don 't take part in any
bidding at aU, " Gordon said ,

l qsteail. the CenLer Theater must
pfck its movies a.fter the
commercial theaters have a crack
at s howing the films.
"It's jus~ 'kind of a one-sided
gentl.emen ·s agreement that
Western would never compete
against the commercials," Gor·
don said ,
,One reason for that agreement
is that Western iii a state school.
Since . by bidding, Western 's
theaf:er would ' be competing with
privately owned, tax · paying

theaters, the oth er theaters
might kave reason to sue, Gordon
s,id .
Beyond thot, Gordon said-,
"those people are in it to mske a
profit. That's how they make
their bread and butter. We're in it
for public ser:vice."
In addition, Western's theater
IS operated primarily for students
and facu l ty, not the gen'eral
public, Gordon said .
' The distributors probably
wouldn't sell to Western ,on a

firs~·n\D basis, Gordon said. "We
don't eve!) have the money (to
bid) even if we wanted to."
Instead Western gets its
movies by what is called
subrunning ,
First the commercial theat.2rs
in Bowling Green, all .owned by
Martin Thesters Inc" get the
chance to booli and sho", movies
during the ti,me that
film is
usually released , which may be
See THEATER
Page 2, Column 1
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Theater doesn't bid fo'r movies
- CoDtinUed from Front PIli- from six months to three years.
Only after the commercial
theaters have a chaoce can the
Center Theater book 'the shows.
" 00 the front end we have to
get them after Martin gets them,
but b4!fore ooe is pulled out of
rel ~. " Gordon said.
Bocause of this subru'nning of
movies. Western sometimes gets
caught without II movie it
thought would be available.
Gordon said .
For example. Gordon said, the
movie " Sounder" was scheduled
for a run on campus after having
atrOOdy played at one of Martin's
local theaters. But the distributor
canceled Western 's booking after
Martin decided to run the movie
at its. drive-in here.
Only if the movie is due within
seven ' da ys is a di stributor
prevented from withholding a
promised movie Gordon . said .
Center Theater opened in
November 1970. soon after the
university center was completed .
" Tbey s tarted off operating
two o~ three nights a week. "
.G ordon. said . Within weeks
attendance justified keeping the
thoo.ter open ever)(. night.
(n the past tWoohhree years.
atu:ndance at the Uleater ha .
decliQ.,p to 150 to 175 a night.
GordM> said .
But, Gordon said. the t heater
is not about to close. " ( can't
even imagin 'them (u~versity
officialS) closing i~ now." he said. " .

. Gordon said he was skeptical
"Even now we have attendance
whether' a Center Theater late
that would ju,tify' staying open
s how on weekends "ould be
seven nights a weak."
feasible.
Money ha s never been
" We, of course, have done it on
Gordon's co ncern , he s aid .
occasion," hI>' said. " I t ' s
Receipts from the theater go to
something we've never tried on a
the unive<1lity business office, so.
regular basis .
Gordon said, he does not Know
the theater's operating costa.
" I think 8 late show wou:d not.
in the long run. pan O\!t, " Gordon
Gordon said he opposed the
said . Initial response would b<l
rise in tlie prke 'If tickel.!! to $1.50
e piece . That decision also came ' favorable, he s8id , but eventually
the extra work involved in the
fr o m som~ e higher in the
expanded hours would not be
administration. Gordon sa id,
justified by the attendance .
although he didn 't know whom .
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Tonight!

St ~rtlng

at 6:30; so cent nlghi and

PIZZA NIGHT
Featuring " Th' F'o"er Chllqren "

Friday -- Fe b. 22n'd

Alan Rhody

D

Satu rday -- Feb . 23rd

THE
AN

,

Billy Joe Shaver
" The Honky Tonk Hero H.imself"
with AI. n Rhod y

Feb . 28th , 29th and Marc~ 1st

R

" Bluegrass Bushwhackers"
" All Girl Bluegrass Band"

F.. tur l~g Ginger Boatwrl8h t, former)y of Red, White, .nd B1ue(gr ... ).
Uih.., kg.1mmon for 'Bucks"
Mondays
Ll d l:s' Night, h.11f price. Greal musk with Anne
Tuesdays Meyers .a~d Friend., 9 p. m. til c10.ing .
Wednesdays '
·' N.1tivt to the Region "

CORNER 8th & Center
Phone 781·980 1

8 AM to 5 PM

Open daily ot 11 a.m. Happy liour ~ -7 .p.. m.
Appearing 4-1 p.m., Tue •. - Frl., S,huffl ln' Brogan Band. ,

340 H ·W By.Pis,
842-99.14

PUT YOUR BS~ TO WORK.
BE AN ARMY NURSE.

First Annual
Florida Fashion .Show

.

ted by Sigma Kappa sorority

onday, February 25 8:00p.m .
at G.o lden Branding Iron
Fashi ons provided by
L inear Design ,
Hair qnd makeup by

The Army Nurse Corps invites you to consider the challeilging opportunities now available.
Copsidtt working for a nursing staff that
employs only BSN or higher.

Forest of Glam our

We will ~ your appiication six months

$3.00 admission
Dance with.Stpney Blue
included in admission will follow fash i.on.show.

prior to graduation and can commission you in
the.Army Nurse Cotps be/ore state board results.

I.

Excellent starting salary with periodic raises

in pay.

.

TIlE ARMY NURSE·CORPS.
CPT Marlcoe Berlin
Room 703, 8ak~ Bldg.
1\0 21 st Avenue Solllh

657 U.S. 31 . W By . Pass

Proceeds go
,r

to

charity.

,

Nashville, TN 312:03
6I5-25 1·52B2,{calI collect)

i
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Coed housing unlikely,
adlllinistrators tell IRC
By CYNDI MITCHELL
Any co-ed h~using on campus
will probably not happen .in the
next sever&! years, a panel of
adminiatratora told' members of
Int.0rhall Council at a meeting
Tuesday.
" Policies evolve and develop as
8 result of pres~ures ," said Dr.
John~ Minton; administrative
affairs vice president and a
member of the panel. He
predicted that the admfnistration
would not vote for coed housing .
" Down the road , the adminis·
t ration will probobly Rut vote for
coed hous ing." he said.
M inton s tressed that the
current open house policy took
years to develop .
" It took a two-year bottle jus t
to get t he position of the door
cha nged ," h" said .
Howard Baile y , as s is tant
s tudent affairs dea n, agreed with
Minton . " It (coed housing) too
will ha', w be dealt with in the
s ame .~4. -.u t " be said .
Bailey' ;;aid he felt that the
uvail~bility of coed housing "as 11
pos sible lif~ style ," would b e
heneficial to some s tudents but
t hat he would not favor 0 chonge

of the entire residence hall
system to coed housing.
. Horace Shrader, housing
director, said he doubts the
change will come in the next
several years.
"It's going to be the same long
battle that's been fought on other
issues, " he said .
Shrader said he was against
coed housing when tied in witt. a
24·hour, 7-day·a·week open house
policy .
"Changing Bemis Lawrence,
Poland, North and Eas t hoi Is has
given the campus more of a
coedu~ational setting ," Shrad er
soid . " It s tarted out with men on
one side of the ca mpus ond'
women on the olh;!r."
Shrader said there will be
a nother hous ing crunch next iull.
and he predicted tha t the dorms
wiJl aga in be a t 102 to \03 perce lit
capaci ty.
; ' You finall y reach a point
where you ha ve to turn students
a way ," he said, " but the
university hos assumed the
position of n?t putting three to a

room .
He said that other scbools sucb
Eastern have placed three
students in a room .
Even if enrollmer,t declines in

09

the next few years as predicted,
Minton said the housing
situation would still be tight,
"If inflation continues, this
will force people back on
campus," he said.
Minton said the need for
married student housing also
stems from past single student
housing crunches.
He said that in the 19t1Os, . the
pressing need for more s ingle
s tudent bousing gave s ingle
occupation housing top priority .
" Then when the need shifted to
married stude nt hou s ing, we
couldn't get the bonds ," Min ton
explained .
Bailey said he was "pfctly
positive" tba t t he new open
house policy has not increast'<l
discipline problem,.
" When you double the number
of open houses, that lessens the
numb e r o f s tud e n ts vio la ting
ope n house rules, " Bailey said .
He said the . adriunistration
would proba bly have to deal with
"oommates who ftocl tbeir' priyacy
is being violated .
"But that's' more in dealing
with s tud e nts working out
agreeme nts r a ther than us
regulating what you ~an ' and
cannot do," he SIIid .

FolJQvvthe
R.edTovvel
Hilltppper
SpiritWeek
Banner contest in DUe
Dorm competition for
ha,n ging the most red
\ toweis

What's happcru.n g ~

illaxell.

•

Today
The United Black Studen ....
will meet at 6 p,m. in the
university cen ter, room 349 .
Clay ton Payne will appear in
the CoUee Ground from 3: 30 to
5 :30 p .m. in the univers it y center
grill .
.
West.ern Kentucky Weightlifting Club will meet 's t 6 :30 p.m .
in the university center, room
341. Everyone is invited.
The ChriatiaD Sc:ience group
will meel at 7 :30 p.m. in the
Garrett Conference Center, room

209. All interested persons are
welcome .
Del .... Sigma The .... will have 'a
disco . at Jazzlot on U:S . 31 ·W
By ·P ass ofte r the ba s ketball
ga me.
Tomorrow

Clayton Payt:\e will appear in
the Coff"" Ground from 8 to II
p.m. in tbeuniversity center grill .
Saturday
The Lady Topper Bopater Club
is sponsoring a spirit contest at

CASSETTE OFFE.R

6 : 30 p , m . for the women' s
bas ketball game against Univer·
sity of Kentucky .

The high&st fidelft;;. .
with the lowest bacKground
noise on Maxell's 'UD·XL " C·90 'Cassette

Sunday
Sigma Nu will s ponsor a tras h
cleanup pro!,'Tarn beginning at 4
p.m . at Cherry Hall .

Regularly :

Monday
The Public RelatiODB Student
SocIety of America will meet at 4
p.m. in the Academic Complex,
room 106. All those interested in
the field of public relations nre
invited.

$5.80

extra 10% off)

Cboose (rom Fleetwood Ma c, George BellsoTl
Steely OaTIl C~saders, Poco, johTl Klemmer.
jet-hro Tul , Gordon Ligbtfoot, Little Feat
Grateful Dead, Emmylou Harris , Al ja,,(eau,
joe Sample. Pink Floyd, and many others ....

;

6Bow/ing Green Stores to Serve You.

ortofon .
SPECIAL CARTRIDGE OFFER
From the top manufacturer of
phono cartridges, EnableS you
to br ing concer t hall realism into
your home .
$
,•

We Believe You Can Save
BV Shopping Our S'tores Weekly,

You BeTheJudge.
TRY US!

Now just :

A key compo nell! guarallteed
to Improve aTlY stereo sy stem.
Tbese records are made from
original generation ·master
tape sources, usiTlg imported
vinyl pressmgs, special plating
aTld ball-speed m<lstere~.

SHOP 'H·Q U·C HEN'S
\

$725

(with WK.U 1.0,

Special reduced pri ce :

,I

.~

1

38

f

!

BA, MC or Vis.a · · In·Store Financing Ter.m,s
El70 Fairview Avenue (V:Jiliiamsburg Squ"are)'
--

---- --- -

- - -- --- -

-- - ----
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Opinion

Cash crisis
'1

•

Tuition il)crease painful
but necessary for Western
In a time when getting money from
the state is becoming more difficult,
Western and oUter state universities
may have to look t o another
source "", their students.
When the CouncU on Higher
Education made its university buaget
recommendations last semester,
W'e stern was scheduled to receive
$30.711.201
in
1980-81
and
$34.64~n 1981-82 from the state.
But there are ominoussigns from
Gov . John Y. Bro'f'o Jr . and the
V General Assembly that indicatl!
Western will not be able to get all the
money the council recommended for
it.
For example. Brown .has I?cdered
that state agencies re9uce personnel
by 5 percent. It isn't known' yet
whether state universities will a'l.so
have to cut per.!Onriel that ,muCh. but
some reductions here will probably be
necessary to ' help 5D,larles . stretch
farther .
Besides state appropriations, the
next largest so urc~ of un{versity
money is from student tuition . It is
likely that when the council meets on
Wednesday. it will recominend a

tuition increase for both in-state anrl
out-of-state students.
Larry Owsley, the council 's deputy
directo,r for finances. said yesterday
that tuition increase amounts will be
known this weekend . He said he ..nil
meet with the council's stude nt
J!dviso ry committee Sund'a y or
Monday about the increase.
Owsley would not speculate on the
amount tuitio~ might rise.
While a 'tuitiqn increase will not be
welcomed by many students, it is
clearly a necessity for Western and
the · other s'tate universitie s to
continue to function properly,
I t is time for a tuition increase.
anyway . Tuition for in-state students
hasn 't risen since fall 1977. Inflation
wjll rise at least 10 percent this year
.slid tuition must keep pace,
Another reason that tuition should
rise is that Kentucky fees Ilverage
below those charged, at similar
'institutions acros!! the country,
A s urvey done . by the American
Assoc,i ation of State Colleges and
Universities ranks Western ninth of
12 Southern univ e rsities in the
amount of tuition charged students,

and the South had the lowest average
fees in the country.
"So, if for no other reason than to
keep tuitions comparable with those ,
charged in other states. the fees
should rise.

~=-= Letters to the editor= =
Coffe.e hOlll"C a '~Ul'C(':~'
On Feb. 14 (Valen tine 's ·Day) !.he
University Center Board 's coffee house
serillS was Kicked off with great success.
Appeari ng that day in the "Coffee
Ground " - the student .center grill - were
Mark and Barb ' Rosenthal. a Maryland
couple whose musical talents are re3pect.ed
by both ~estern stu dents and
non-students alike here in the Bowli~g
Green a,rea.
. ..
Playing .both Thursday afternoon
(3:30-5 :30) and Friday night (SolO). Mark
and . Barb entertained large crowcb of
music enthusiasts with songs from
.well-known musicians like 'Dan Fogelberg,
'eil Youn!!; R;ickie Lee JoneS. John Prine
i
and others i!C\ually famous .
Since the response was so goOd for the
, fir.lt of the Coffee houSe series. the center
. . b9ard has decided ~ Continue to b~ fine
entertainment to the· student center every
Thundey ~OOI). and Fn'day ·evening.
During the weeks of Feb. 18 and F::,eb . .25
the center board wiU be presepting in the
university center. Clayton Payne and Anne
Myers .respectively. ~ entertainers
have made names tOf' themael,ves in this
area by playing in night club-s
the Iron
Skillet. the·Camelot Pickin' ParIOf' and the
Parakeet Lounge . .
For. the following ' w~s, ~e ' center
board plans' to j>resent at the Coffee
Ground musicians' from Westem-many
whl) have ' already · made reputations. for
thefr musical abilities among their friends.

ae

The center board also plans to further
accol':'lmodate those attending the coffee
hou se se rie s by giv in g away Co ffee
Ground T-shirts On a drawing basis and
by m.a king boa rd games s uch as
backgammon availabl~ for the students to
use as they relax and enjoy the music.
In closing, the center board wishes to
extend a n ope n invitation to the
university community to come and enjoy
the coffee house program 'designed to
emphasize good music, good friends and
good times.
Dean Bates
ASG activities vice .president

1M proposal criticized
I was under the impression that
attending a university' wa~ for learning.
that is scholastic improvement, not for
providing an extra speciclized sUucture
fo~ th~ persons who feel that the present
sUuctures are inadequate for ' intramural
sports. Therefore. when it comes to
spen.d ing funds and raising tuition ,
scholastic improvements should be the
numb!!r one priority!
Alternatives to the building of an'
intramural athletic. building would be to
spen!! the funds on more a'ppro'priate
educational materials such as four year .
academi ~ schola rs hips earned on .~
competit.ive, basis. badly needed married
student housing, an ·additiortaI pIIrking
structure . and essential eqiJi'pmru>t for tb'e
various departments .

..

Just think of me as your favorite 'charity ... it'll make this a lot easier, really.

more of their share of a college
education. If that increase . is
reasonable. then students don't iul.ve
grounds to complain .

Herald

These aforementioned improvements
could be more r'Widly utilized by those
upon whom the financial burden will be
placed and other persons of the university
com munity . An intramurol athletic
buildihg would take several years to plan
and construct. Therefore . the students
in vesting their hard earned tuition now in
such a building would never reap , the
benefits from this additional tuition.
Yvonne StiCei
biol<tgy department

WitOf
Manogino lditon

Alan Judd
Torr.les.t.ar
Amy Go/Iowoy

", niUonl to thI Editor

S.... CJrpontw
Gro9-.., .

(di.oriaI Poojo (di'or
ArtKntwtoinrntnt Editor

lomM«...s

Spcrts Edi.or

KemStewart
rmiiloh

Mogo>ine Edi'or
CoI'1oc::ft1f

Roland GoltI>ons

Production ASsdtQ:!lf

ShoIIy......,~

tlI'OItTtlS

lno"'l
0.;• ....,

LlndoJonn
Co<eIio_

AWleIk.n:.
Diane COINI'
_ C.....

r .... Mtlenzie
CYldiMiIdlol
DGug-

Jano_
---

.aar.r Pftston

• ..... fMNr

I_Goat"

lcrtt.r,n_
UroISItoot.

s.-Ibyt..

Play WKYU in center
I in writing 'this letter to make a ~ple
sug.,estion . I think that Western has e
good radjo ~tation and' it should be used to
its, fullest potential. Frequently when I'm
in the university center, I hear the radio
playing a local .ststion. 1 believe that
others will agree that the university center
should play the student radio station. 1
mean, it only makes sense that a student
center be for students and play sb..dents·
n1Usic.
Jim Gensheimer
sophomore

Looking out (of) B~g Red

..... St...
F.odWhooior

Llndo , ......

_~or , ...
000f ,.",...,.....

c.y,... ~
lewU Gqr*liM':_

~"""
a:.tt.yt..
Llndo ........
TrillaftP'ierot

'T~.

JoyuIjo W'nwb
_Wood

--V_
---

Mb~
.. I ... ...,.",.

..

._W.....
AlNaTISIIIG

Ton......,

...........
..,.,-

S_lAMu

~

JodI

........

CIoyScon

VGio_

Le~ters

I think the time has finally come for aU
of us here at Western to know the
truth - does Big Red see out of his mouth
Or his eyes?
~
T.u;nml(,.Sanders .
senior

-:-;-;-:-.:---_
.
......._..-- -r-,

It appears that students here are
going to be called on to pay a little

policy
,.fO"
-..s' ... 1lAlmin.d to It. HeNId
offa. ...... lIS <II ..........." _
. by 6
l."~ to

1M

p.... s..ndoy

and n-Iay ,.. poNce .... in ... 1_.4oy and T1v>doy
oditicn>. ~.
,
, .
All It..... IhouId be Iypod. _~ and Iiot;tod '.
250 worch.. lenws tftIIt be s9'ed. hoTt the ~thar"1
signature. dat.sffic.orion ond telephone tUI'Ow.
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Campus political groups ~wait May primary
By JANET PINKSTON
"It's the Only f>art.y in rown. "
according to devoted· Republi·
cans. With their newest party
slogan. Western's College Republicans ar~ trying to generate
enthusiasm about the 1980
_ presidential campaign.
The Young Democrats. too. are
laying groundwork for the
campaign. ~I!t the group ' s
efforts are thwart/!d. because
they are not allowed to support a
candida~ until after Kentucky 's
primary.
The most the groups can do
now is conduct straw polla.
develop mailing lists and wait.
Next fall the real campaigning
begins. The canvass calls and
door·to-door vote seeking is yet
to ' come.
The student Democrats., and.
Republicans act ~s manpower io~
a l"l.ndidate. They coopera\A!'with
t:'totlr .respective Warren County
I".t.'ty organizations and . aLart
making calls. stuffing envelopes
and "getting out the vote."
Steve Thornton. president of
Yeung Democrats. likes going
door·to-door asking people for
their votes .
"Most people like that ; they
think they 're included in some
way ." he said ... And it forces you
to know the i88ues and the
candidates well.
" It's hard to obtain votes on
campus. because most students
must vote absentee." Thornton ,

said .
.. Absentee ballots are really a
pain, " said Laura Fielda. the new
president of College Republicans.
"But we are willing to do the
correspondence and get the
ballots for the students . '. . The
vote is certainly worth the

trouble."
·Thorn ton is working for
President Jimmy Carter's cam·
paign. which he soid WOB
" low·key" and run out of notional
headquarters.
three or four weeks ago to muster
any support for Carter.·.. he said.

.. People wer~ more interested in
Ted Kennedy. who is working
with college campuses."
'rhe Republicans' work is much
less dermed, because there is no
clear-cut leader. So for now, like
e.xeryone else, they are waiting
for t~.e primary . .

..

Congratulations
Sigma Nu Fraternity
fOra great
pledge class
Lov~,
SigmaN~

Little Sisters

WESTER'N
STUDENTS,:
Citizens National has something special for youl

stop in at any of our 5 convenient offices.
While you're there open your checking
or saving account.

Cit::iDltnaT~@tj~al

Bank

_Gr_''''''''''C2101'_'''/~_~ca_

i!:~¥:'::-~~~~'1:':"~,?~""~~L=

~r'lJo)'

La\f1i11

trl. An)'tlrne Tel..., It our 2 4-hour Bin king Center'·
A~nu.'

Oft1c4 . M.II Offk:::e • Alley Clre)• • North Oate

· C._""_BMlI'-_~" - llit

During Big ·B rother an·d
·Big. S'ist~r Appreciation Week

McDonalds

J.

salutes all active
Big Brothers and Sisters
31·W By·Pass
Scottsville Rd .

Be Somebody Special!
.'.

200 High St .
781· 1180

~~

.

'~:~

..

j
... /
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At Dale's

AlLyOU
CAN EAT
.
FOR ONLY ... $1.27
'-

t'elel'ision
The Winter Ol,ymplC8 continue
tonight and tortlorro.W night on
WBKO· 13. Events tonight In ·
- elude figure skating . women 's
giant·slalom skiing, speed skat·
In~ and cross-.:ountry skiing.
Friday nig.ht 's events include
men 's slalom skiing . ice hockey
and biuhlon. TV coverage of the
Olympics Is from 7 to 10 and
10:30 to 10:40 nightly .
Bonn ie. Pointer is the host of
this week's Mid night Special.
Her g uests will include the
Electric
Light
Orchestra ,
icolette Lar son and The
Spinners. It's 'on \\ISM'" Friday .
Klute. Barefoot in · the Park
and Bl'U-klut at Tirraay's are
tbe late ·nis ht movies on
WNGE ·2 Friday .

RecitaJ..-x.
Ann~

Hale and Dr. Edward .
Pease of estern's music faculty
will presbnt II joint recital
1'I!esday.
M.... Hale, on flute, aad Pease.
on french ~orn " Will perform with

bassoonist Ed May and clarinet·
ist Tina Napie~ as part of a
quartet.
Mrs . Hale will perform a jazz
s uiLe wi t-h · E.Jl'e ry Alford on
drums. Steve floll is on piano and
Phil Sailey on bass .
The free recitel will be at 8 p.m.
in the Rt.'Citel Hall of the fine arts
center.

Ex hibit
Som e cubi st paintings and
ceramics by Patty Ru s h. a
Western graduate. will be 0 11
dis play this week in the offices of
t he Warre n County · Bowlin g
Green Arts Commission. 530 E.
Main St.

JaW8 II (PO 1 sterts its second
w~ at the Martin Twin I. Roy.
Scheider stars in the sequel to the
splashy blockbuster.
Dustin Hoffman and Meryl
Streep star in Kramer n. Kramer
(PG I,.a sure-fire Acallemy Award
winner which continue5 at the
Marlin .Twin II .

Bids will be opened
for underp·ass soon
Something may be done soon
to prevent flooding of the
.. Ru ssell ville Road underpass
.J south of campus:
The stete highway department
has completed plans to provide
drainage at the underpass. said
E . . V. Helton, district highway
engineer. Bids on t.he work are
scheduled to be opened on May

l6 in Franklort.
A $3,0 0,000 storm sewer will be
built at tho! underpass to allow
water to flow in to nearby
J ennings Creek.
Flood ing !>f t he underp ass ,
which often cau ses traffic
problems, sometimes' extends to
Western 's nearby U niversity
Boulevard- parking lot.

CLASSIFIED
For Sale: 1 Dolir of.KLH spe,l ken..

Grtll $Cund. Only $40.00. ull
H8·3616.

"S UMMEit lOBS OFFSHO gE
OIL·~IE.l.O OPPORTUN ITIES "
A publiuUon by

,I

vete~n oil

lOBS IN ALASKA 'Summer,
yeu-round. $80()'2,obo monthly I
All fields-p.r"', fishe ries, teoch· .
- Inl and more! How, where to get
' job" 1980 employer listing" $3.
AI_o, Box 2480, Goleb, CA

93018

producer. Conulnini 200 $Curees
or

wmmc:r employer, JIld job

descriptions. $3- 6,000 ••e",e

summer w~es with me,lJs and

, loilain, furnished . Send $5 10 •
Comme.rcl,ll Enterprises. ,L td.,

Box 30007, I•• f.yette , LA
705 03.
TYPING: Professional, ne,lt ,

pro mpL IBM Sele<tri<. C~I
847·7~8 1 7 '.m.-5 p.m.

I

E.xecutive'\tcreUiry needed , short·
hand" typins reqoired. Resumes

Ian Fleming 's Moonraker (PG I
s te... Roger Moore a9 James
Bond, agent 007 , and sterts
today at the Cen!.er Tbeater.
The Prize Fighter (PGj sters
Don Knotts and Tim Conway. It
continues a t the Plaia Twin I I.
FooHn' Arou nd (PG 1 s ta rs
Gary Bu sey and continues at the
Plaza TWin I.
The la te show, tomorrow and
Saturday . ut the Plaza will be
Ha ro ld and Ma ud e (PG I.
Showtime is II :30 p.m.
Oriental Vb:en8 (R) and The
Ste pmothers (R 1 begin a
back -to·buck run at the Riverside
Drive-l n tomorrow .
Blake Edwards' parody' of male
menopause, 10 (RI continues at
the Stete. Bo Derek a Dd Dud ley
Moore star.
The Speculative Fiction Soci·
ely will pfGSent 6 film by John
Carpenter of Bowling Green and
Dan O'BaDDon on Tuesday and
Wednesday .
,nark Star will be presente<J at
3:30, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the
Garre.tt Con(l!rellce Center. room
103. Admission is 75 ~ents .
Carpenter is directing t he
upcoming release, "The Fog,"
and O'Bannoll directed "Alien."

Hard to believe? It's TRUE, all the salad you can
eat (or just $1.27 and YOU FIX IT JUST THE
WAY YOU L.IKE IT. Ch~se from 33 items.

NOW OPEN FOR
BREAKFASr
1408 31 W By· FII ..

7 S1·9295

~ ::.:,:.:.: ::.:.:;:.:::.:.:.:;:.:.:.:,:::.:.:;:::: :,.:.:: ::: ::. :. : .: .:. :.:.:,:.:,:.:;:,:,:::,:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:::.:;:.;.:.: ::.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:.:;:.:.:.:;:;:::: :,

Congratulations
Lambda Chi Alpha
Spring Associate Members:
Jim

Tim

Barry

l 'om

Bill
Steve

Tim
Tony

'Love,

Go Chops!!

DOl,JBLE
PANEL

,

l\t;.
SPEEDa~
,

.

\

®

Be ready for Spring Break 1980 with SPEEDO,
the most wanted swimsuits in America.

oceepted throuah M.reh 15. Equ.1
o'pport~n ~ty employer. Contul
8uren-Green River Are i Hulth
. Educoiion Sy<tem, 210 Audemlc
Comple~ \WK 4, or 0.11842·2461.
Photo&raph ~ rs needed for small
wedding & reception on April S,
come by roo m 210, Acade mic

Complex.

. r

We ' re lookln, for a 'r.e~tive" person
who ', wl!.!Cna to leun ; someone

. inlernied In mor( thilll ju" • job . •
If you'.., h.d scme ndlo exper·

For Rent - Building for parties

or donees. Phone 781 ·6464..

khce and feel ,you, un iommu,nt-

For Ren t- 2-car

"'le wen with the public, .pplY
to lim Gnnl, WL BI Rodlo.
'43'FI2~~IIY 8·\1 &.1·5.'

bloc,k from Wester ';. Phone:

78 Hi464.

& M~ge

1

. 724 B roadway

842·6211

... ..... .. -....

--~
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Despite rough singing, 'Gypsy,' worthwhile
volume necessary to carry the
scene. es peci ally toward the
play's end . •
Except for some sloppiness that
spo re t he audience from
permits a vaudeville performer
and Vo gue photographer to
restlessness during the show 's
appear with 8 hair style right. out
occasionally logging dialogue.
of th e 1980s, the production
The stage mother. Rose. (Anne
moves with ease.
Gorman) wants to pu s h her
There's even a little dazzle·
da ug hters . June and Louise. to
ment when Gypsy a ppears at the
the top of the entertainment
world .
great New York burlesque house.
Minsky ·s. where the show girls
After June grows up. she leaves
a rc decked in red ·a nd·wh ite
the oct and her mother. forcing
costumes that make them look a
Louise (Jenny Fisherl to the front .
bit like Buddhi ~ t pagodas .
Rose and Louise. the future
The movement in th is s how is
Gypsy Rose Lee. encoun te r. at
graceful , whet her it be f, om the
one point. some strippers in a
wings to the s tage- as when the
burlesque house in Wichita . The
Four Newsboys as children are
strippers, especially Tessie Tura
replaced in mid·performance by
(Sandy Belt! are probably t he
their grown cou nterparts-or the
funnie s t I and mos t human
choreography when Tulsa. (Wes·
characters in t he s how.
ley Skelley I dances with Louise,
Rose has the habi t of quoting
on unorthodox v.e rs ion of
Western 's production is chore·
scripture and her, admonition.
ographed by Beverl)' Leonard .
" As the good Lord says, 'You. Virgil Hale, of West.ern ·s music
gotta take the rough with .the
department is music director, and
smootb . boby ... · holds true for the
Leo n Gr egoriall conducts thy
singing in "Gypsy ."
orchestra.
Som e of the scenes . are
Tbe show rul) S at Vaii Meter
supposed to be a bit pokey . But
Auditorium through Saturday at
other times some of the solos lack
8: 15 p .m . and Sunday at 3 p.m .
the d~pth and. 'at times. the ' Tic;.keta are 63 .

By TOM McCORD

Review

Nothing. it seems. makes a
better show than n show wit.hln a
show. ·Or. better yet. a show
abou t show people.
Weste rn '!!, sp rin g musical.
" Gypsy ." is a little of both .
The ploy. which was previewed
Tuesday night , is one of those
sj?rawling . fa st·paced musicals
with dancing and a lot of color
splashed together .
Ba sed on the memoirs of
stripper Gypsy Rose Lee. the
ploy is about a determined stage .
mother ond her d aug hte rs
n'l a k ing t he ro und s of th e
declining va ud evi ll e and bur ·
.Iesque circuits in the 1920s and
19309.
There are abou t 100 charactera.
s eemi ngly unlin1ited costume
changes and II. • ""k display of
se t swaps d u . ' g the nearly
t hrc'e·hour proo!! ~(·ion .
lL 's the desire of stage director
. W.illiam Leonard to produce 1\
fla s hy. fun musical and. with the
aid of othe r des igners BJld
dircc·tors . he does.
The show's 16 scenes hop (rom
theater to otley t(\ hotel room
with II nimble-enough pac~ to

A .vaudevipe promoter, Mr. Ooldstone (Roy Owsley),
is thanked for a booking by Gypsy Rose Lee's mother,

Rose (Anne Gorman), during a song i.J;J "Gypsy,"
Western's spring musical. The play runs in Van Meter
Audil;Qrium through Sunday . .

Justin time
for

Spring Break:

1/2
213
to

off

selected
and
...
discontinued
.
\

.

SPEEDO®
swimsuits.
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On any
12" pIZza
One
' coupon
per p' lza
Explles ' 3/ 10/60 •
F •• t, Fr•• Delivery
1505 US 3"1 • W Bypass
Phone . 781 ·8083

. "

;
1
ID
II

1
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I
842-6211'

Extra Thick

. Crust ~

~---~~------------------~
----,-,
Ir-------~-----------·
~,
Fre.e .
;
I

724 BroadWay

_J___ ~

F~e. ·

I

.

On
16" pizza
One.any
coupon
por pIzza .
Expires : 3/10/60

.

F •• i, Free 'Dellver y

.
-

. .

Extra Thick

C~~!

.

1505 US 31 - W Bypass
Phone : 781,8083 .
=:Ort~~~~.:.~~., ' 001684 ' 1. )3
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Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry.
For just $2.99, you can enjoy alFthe fish fillets.
boked potatoes. or french fries you ca'7 eat . . . '.
plus our A 11-You·Can-Eat salad'bar and warm
roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value
.
at Ponde rosa.

'.
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/ Good Times

,

A free student coffeehouse
with ent~rtainmenfprovided by

tlayton p'oyne
"

TODAY

TOMORROW

Thursday, Feb .. 21

Friday, Feb. 22

3:3~0-5:' 30

p.m.

I

8-10 p.m.

Back corner of Due grill'

,

,

"
"

r'
~

,

"

.;'.

,r::
.....

Spon sqred by Un jversit yCenter Board
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(

Western
to challenge
Kentucky

Hilltoppers need
win here tonight
By TOMMY GEORGE
Western .is a win away from
having the Ohio Valley Confer·
ence totU:llament in Diddl e
Arena, while Middle Tennessee is
fi ghting for the last spot in the
four·team field .
That s hould add excitemen t to
tonight's 7;30 contest in Diddle
Arena .
The Toppers, 18·6 overall , are
tied (9·2 ) with Murray for the
conference lead .
With its two victories over
Murray , Western ca n clinch Ilt
least a tie for t he OVC cr.~,.a;t and
can insure that the to"'Pnf ent
will be here .
Coach Stan Simpson 's Blue
Raiders 'are 13· 11 and 5·5 in the
OVC. The Raiders are tied with
Eastern for fourth place in the
conference and will meet the
Colonels Saturday in Richr'{ond .
Middle owns a 79·64 homecourt victory OVer Eastern and
can ol1tomatically ea rn a berth in
the cOIiference tournament with a
win on Saturday . .
Western ha s n ' t won the
conference regular season crown
si nce 1976. That year , the
Toppers posted a n 11-3 conference record and went 20·9 on the
seaSon .

"Out seniors realize they have
the opport unity to win their first
league championship in a long
time," Keady said.
.
Middle, which dropped a 62-58
decis ion to Western at hom e, is
s hooti ng 47 percent from the fi eld

By MARK HEATH
Western will ri sk its 8·0 dual
meet record Friday at Lexington
again s t the University of
Kentucky .
.. Ke.n t uc ky is probably a
five-point favorite, " coac h Bill

Men's
basketball
alld 71 perce nt fr om the
free-throw line. The Blue Raiders
average 67.5 points per game.
Jerry Beck and Leroy Coleman
have ~ park ed the Blue Raiders :
Keady said , "Beck is probqbly
an AII.{)VC player, and he and
Coleman are all-a round athle.tes.
Coleman is the one who rea lly
hurt us last yeEl< . " , Coleman
scored 36 poin ts in two games
against Western la st year.
Western ploys its last rc!,'ular
season game Saturday at 8 p .m.
against South Carolina (\4 -10).
The game will be . Carolina
coach Fronk McGuire's last as
h<:ad coach. McGuire Owns a
548·234 won-lost record over a
30-year coaching career .
"They have a lot of talent , it
\"ill be a sellout crowd and it's
McGuire's las t game," Keady
said . "Those are some lA>ugh
combinations. I 've worked with
him (M cGuire ).hefore and it will
be on honor to participate in his
last game."
If Weste rn win s . tonight's
ga m ~, tickets fo r tlie OVC
t o urnam e nt will go on sa le
Saturday at 9 n.m . in the Diddle
Arena ticket office. Ticket pri ces
a re $5 for the chair scnts, ' $4 for
the bllll1cher seats and S3 for the
upper bleachers. Western student
identifications ca nnot be used for
admi.ttance into the tournament.

""

Swimming

Photo by John RoU

Diver Tom Angsten cheers Bobby Peck during a meet
in the Diddle Arena pool. Peck took frrst place Tuesday
in the 1,000· and 200-yard freestyles as Western beat
East Tennessee, 62-51.

Middle, UK to test Tops
By LINDA YOUNKIN

Women's
basketball

With the end of the season in
sight, . Western· faces two tough
home games before the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conferother players are scoring in
ence tou~me"nt .next weekend .
double figures .
Middle Tel;lnessee is here
N'a tionally ranked Kentucky
IA>night in the 'first game of Ii
will come to Diddle Saturday for
doubleQeade:-, Middle -lsas won
a 6:30 p.m . g&me.
the regQw season Ohio .Valley
Western's worst defeat of the
Conference title with an 8-1
season came at K.entucky last
record. It ia\2O-a overall.
month when the Toppe'rs lost
Western ' has (aced Middle
99-43.
twice this season, hi the OVC
" We've improved a~otsince we
Tip-off ToUrnament, Middle beat
played them , " coach ' Eileen
Western, 54-49, in th" opening
Canty said, She said the previous
round.
game was one in which nothing
Last month in Murfreesboro,
went right.
Middle w,on 6!1-46 . Lauri e
Kentucky has been led by
H,eltsley scored 16, points for
fnishinon Valerie Still, sister' of
Weste\"tl to lead all scorers .
former UK footba]! player Art
Still. She is the team 's leading
Ester Coleman leads the Lady .
Raiders in scoring with a 16. 1 ' scorer wil.\l a 21.7 average and
leading in rebounding with 14.4 a
average and rebounding with just
game.
more than eig ht per ga';l~" Thre<; '

Powell said . "We are up se t ·
minded . We hav~ always swum
well against them. We are going
up there witli the idea we can win .
I think Kentucky will be Iested
4>ecau se they don't want to be
beat by Western ."
Powell sa id Kent.ucky 's bes t
swimmer is Matl William s in the
ind iv idu a l medley and t he
backstroke. Other top swimmers
are Mark Gribble , 8 se ni or
sprinter, Mark R,!sse ll , 8 diver,
and Ron Sharpe in the butterfly .
Powell said that Russell is one
of the top divers in the nation . " If
we could brea k Gribble 's o r
Williams' a rnl we could win t he
meet," Powell said.
Powell said the Toppers hope
to bea t Kent ucky. in the relays,
distance ~ve n ts and the breast· .
stroke.
The individual races will tw the
key to the meet , Powell said. He
said the ,team needs to BCOre
enough points in those events to
keep t.he scorp close for t he
relays.
1n' T uesday 's meet with
Tennessee State, Western Wall ,
62-51.

Sectional meet this weekend

Defe.n ding NCAA champ
drops Topper shooters

Liz Lukschu is second in both
categories with ! 4.7 points and
6.7 rebounds.
Ms. Canty said there is a
"slin)' , chance that center Jane
By DEBBIE FOLEY
Lockin will.!>e able to play in tfte
KWIC tournament . Lockin
Western lost a shoulder· toinjured her foot Feb. 2 in the
shoulder match last weekend to
Eastern game.
Tennessee' Tech, last year 's
Since Lockin 's injury, junior
National Collegiate Athl!!tic .
Shirley - Fulkerson has been
As sociation's ~r rine and small
start.mg at center.
bOo...e champions.
All seven teams in the KWIC
Rod and Kurt Fitz-Randolpb,
will participate in next weekend's
'both 1979 first team All·Ameritournament. The teams will be
cans, ';'ch fired a 387 to lead
seeded according to their record~,
1,'ech's shoflte..s to a 1,529-.1,447
with the first seed getting a bye.
victory. Kurt Fiu-Randolph shot
Western is now tied with Murray
1,165, Rod F iu-Randolph 1,164
for fifth place.
an.d Elaine Proffitt., 1"979 national
A red towel spirit contest is . small bore individual cli1unpion,
being sponsored by the Lady
i, 162 for Tech .
Toppers Boos ter Club for
Ma ry Koeckert fired 1.,127 and.
SaturdaYs game.
E ric Sock 1.118 to lead Western 's
small bore s hooters.
All campus organizations are
eligible and should register in (he
Western shoots t.his weekend
main lobby before the game.
in 8 sectiona l meet at Murray in

Riflery
an attempt. to qualify for the
NCAA champioqships.
The -top ·.l 0 teams and the top
40 individuals determined frOm
the high.est scores from sectionals
compete
across the country.
for. the natio/llli title.'
Western will ~ve two teams
comp.f.ing in full course air rine
Saturday and full course small
bore Sunday..
.
' .
.
Other teams in the sectionals
will be Morehead, Murray and
Tennessee Tech.
Western is having a shoot ·off
t.o detennine the two teams that
will compete at Murray .
.

will

/

i0
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Scoreboard~~
KWIC STANDINGS
KWIC
I ()-()
....
7·5
7·5

Ken,u cky
Mo,.hud
Loul,vill.
No"hem
Mum y
WESTERN
E.. 'ern

3-3
H
1· 10

Cenlr" SI2, Gilbert 746
I'olond 721, MtCon...ck 677
Guller G... 710, W.. , 6S0
End Zon.. 732. P, E, ~~o" 717
ADPI 702, AZD 678
KD 723 Phi Mu 691
SIa""
663. Chi 0 634

All

1~3
I

a.a

16-14
15-11
11·16
' · 16
' · 17

400 yd. medley rel.y - l . Wes,ern
(Z yj eWlkl. Ro ... Heinze. 5,,.1,) . 4:01.7.
1000 yd. ',e .. tyle- 1. Peck. 10: 37.3.
200 yd. f,_tyle - 1. Peck. 1: 52.9.
50 yd. 'reestyle- 1. P.I ... 22.5.
200 yd. indlvldu.l med ley- I. 5".1' .
2: 11.1.
Diving (requlred) - 1. Ilrciuno. 154.4.
200 yd. blt"erfly - 1. Finley. 2:01 . 1.
100 yd. 'reestyle- I. P.I". 49.8.
200 yd. blC kSlroke - 1. Ritter. '2 : 12.4.
500 yd. 'r..., yle - I. Ho lst, 4: 56.2.
Qiving (op, ion.I)- 1. lirtil.no, 172.6.
200 yd. bre"t5"ok~1. Ross, 2:21 .2
400 yd. freest y le r'Cli)'- 2. Western, 4 : 11

Wild H..... ·41. lodl', J.mme" 1
~ Moons 11. Jodi '. J.mme" 3
Lotu. 11 . Jo'lol1 .nd the Wh.les 2
Wild Horn 15, ChillY MQOn. 4
W.lIe" 8, lo n.h .nd tho Wh.le. 2
Lotus So Horse', Patutics 2
Wild Hares 14, Dunke" 0

Ignu KIPPJ d d . Alph.l Dcl14 PI 15 -

10-15, 15·8.
Ch, Omes. det. Alph. XI Del .. 15·7 ,

·5.

Alph .. Xi DclU deL Alpha Omicron Pi

Roo 11 · 15 , 15· 11,15·4.
Alph. On~n PI ' ungn del. Ph i Mu
15·3, m .
-AOPI Roo, del. K.pp. Del .. Bloc: ker,
15·1, 15.13.

Set·\)P' del. Combo. 15·7, 16· 14

Re lo" def. 5 .nd L G .. pe. 1· 15,15·9,
15·10
Bemis def. Centul Coo kits Mon u cn
15.13: 15·9
Ccnlr~I ' uya fien del. Boozer Bunch
15·0, I H)
S,gmo K.p p. del. KD Hitte" 15, 2,
15·6
Chi 0 del. KD Bloc: ke .. 1 ~ 15 , 15·8,
15·9
End Zonudel. ~t · Ups 15·6,8· 15 ,
lH
DC\'icn LS del. Central Cookie Monsters

15·2, 15·2
Combo, def, Bemis 1 5~, 15·2
Sig m> K-.. de '. KD Bloc:ke" 15·5,
15·1
WOMEN'S BOWLING .
GU lIer G.I> 355 . P. E. M.jor> 274

Vice President of Operations
Food Frahchise Inc,
1146.Carter Rd.
Owensboro; KY 42301

MEWS IJASKETBALL
Dolly'. Be.. h 78, BOllum. Up 43
SunklS! 52, OC GonJ 51
Gun.moke 30, RoeSkle, 45
KWAC 77, I.mes Gang 42
Corol Reele" 62, B.. rded CI.m, 28
One Hiller 62 , T .. lne '} 18
Road Runners 47, North Surs 35

An Equal Opportun ity Employer

Unknowns 4S ,'Ace Holts 18

One Hl"er 52, Corol Reeler, 28
Rho Dog. 31. S,orm 24
Mother's Finest 12, Aldo 's Armey 40_
M;ag nlficcnt Seven 54 , MOunl itin Men 37
Bandits 47 , Bri ck Slinger'S 46
Hillbilly. 45 , Python. 32
Dave Al»lis 5 1, Supersonlu 42

WOMEN.'S VOLI.EYBALL

~~i~d 1~;!;~ ~-:i. We.. 11.11

TK 30, DUlCh Boy, 27
Sunkl.. 60, KWAC 48
Peo ple ', Choice 55, Slow Hand, 38
H·Bomb 67, Si.e" 56
L.. Veg.. 39, Smoke,. 38
Rho Dog 46, Bottom, Up 4~
Mognln",nt Seven 52 , Ace Hoi .. 46
North Sa", 33, H Bomb 28
Dove AI1OII, 61 , Rookie. 51
TK 38, Aldo', Army 30
Py,hon. 52, S~nk lll 41
Brick SUnge" 44 , Ln Ve,., 29
One Hille" 49, Slow H.nd. 32
Brick Slinge" 60, TK 19
People" Choi", 57, Hillbilly. 36
'Ro>!! Runn ~. 44 , Unknown. 39
Dolly'. Beach 37, Gun.moke H
NorthWlU 52, Mogniflcent Seven 47
43. Sunk I., 41
One Hit
, Mo'.he F ne" 68, B.ndi" 48
Rt(o Dogs 31, D.ve A,soll. 21
Unknowns 49, One Hiner.; 23
Gun.moke 61 , Br ick SlInge.. 59
North 5 ..... 48, Hillbill y. 47
Pi K.pp. Alp h. 43, .... Iph. G.mm.
Rho 39
Sig ma Nu 37, Phi Del .. The" 31
Pike. 42, Sig ma Alph. Ep.ilon 24
Sigm. Chi 42, Sigma Nu '29
Phi Del,. Thet. 25, Sig Ep. 22

OPEN UNDER NEW
MA'NAGEMENT

r~_-.;k&J;'b~

'·1
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...

I
t~~~~~~~,!~,
I
Judy's homes ty(e hamburger.s are ~

U

make 'em at home - the beef IS a lwa ys fre sh.

~~:11Jil
~a

'lute
" 'ly' '''''".
"d<hore
""boo
no additi
ves. Jud y's
home·

style burge rs are grilled so that the
fla vor s tays in, then topped with
crisp lettuce, ripe toma toes, pickles ,

m,d,
' romand
100%
P""
"'d. A,y
thing less
they
wouldn't
be

homesty le.
Come in to Jud y's today - you'll
feel right at home'

~

IIamb!JiIm
l:!fbJa'l

RIC McqUIRE
. 4:30 pm-7:30 pm
"

TONIGHT
Ladies' NighJ
i"ive Enter1~/inmefl.t Nightly

f) R3 8pm-l am

I

are 100%Pure

New Hours
Huppy H9ur
11 8rn-l urn 1-1 arn-8pm

:~

join the management team of a successful ", growing. and
dynamic rEllltaurant .chaln In Kentucky' QRd illinois. We are
seeking experlbnced restaurant managers reedy to advance
them5elves and their careers. We offer ' a thorough
management program. excellent ben.eflts. and competitive
salaries., Join our team and grow,lSend your resume and
salary history in confidence to: ,

K.pp.

Western 62, Tennessee SUtt 51

v

/

CORfCREAT10NAL WATER P'OLO

SWIMMING

I

MANAGEMENT CAREERS

------------------------------------Judy"s Homestyle Oamhurgers & Fixings
.

Two - Quarter .Lb. Buf'{Jen

$U)9

f-:;

(;,7',

Cheese ~ Tomato .10 each, extrB
Feb. 21 -22-23-2~I9BO

Thun - Fri- Sot- Sun

Offer Hood only from 2 to 8 p.rn.
No t Cood witlt any other coupon.

.'
624 31·W By·Pass B,G. Ky.

~
.
'
.~

One coupon per CU:ltorner,

H:-T~' ftMbi"MJft~·U*

\0 ~

~

.. . - . ..··1 ·
•

2·2UJO ·

'"

ying $1.80 for silver dimes .;; ~
$9.00 for silver hal'f dollars
:r §

$18.00forsilverdollar~ .

$4.50 for silver quarters
1965-1970 half dollars $2.50

U.S.
SILVER
I;~ ~ COINS

I ~ ;;

.

I ~ ,§ PRE·1964

I

·SllVE.R

.

SI·LVER FLATWARE,
SERVING PIECES, ~~~~
CANDLESnCKS,
SILVER BARS,
INDIAN JEWELRY,
OR ANYTHING MARKED,,"STEHLlNG", 925 or 999.

WHITE OR YELLOW GOLD

~

,

MARKED 10KT, 14KT, 18KTor 22KT ~ . '" _..~. ')~ .
CLASS RINGS, BRACELETS, PINS, ~-...L-'")
. EARRING,S, WATCHES,
WEDDING BAN OS,
MILITARY INSIGNIA,
TIE TACKS, CHAINS,
ETC. ALSO DENTAL GOLD (UNMARKED) AND GOLD COINS
SCRAp. GOLD AND ~SILVER WILL BE BOUGHT ,REGARDLESS OF
CONDIT-ION. COIN PRICES ARE ASSU'MING "GOOD" CONDITION
. '
.
(NO HOLES OR HEAVlt Y \VORN).
PRICES QUE TO CHANGE WITH THE DAILY MARKET PRICE.

be

- AII.merchandise will
paid for in cash attima of sale, .
Roo~ 103 Holiday Inn US 231 & 1-65 Exit' ,'.
Phone 781-1 SOO
2 days only, Feb.,22 & ~3

10a.m.-6 p.m. each day

IIl uWltions copyright Wm, Peyne Art Stud ios 1980

II

., .
'
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ASG considers /changing
date of spring elections
By MICHELE WOOD
,./

Associated Student Govern·
me nt appeared split Tuesday
wh en it pa8sed a resol ution
asking its elections comm'ilt.ee to
cons ider changing the date of the
elections because it conflicted
with Greek Week.
ASG member David Vance,
who p'roposed the resolution, saitt
that duril)g Greek Week greeka
would "natu rally bo more
vis ible " and that this could help.
. more greeks win in the elections.
Another congress member who
supporuX! the res<;llution 53id the
emphasis on Greek Week might
detract from the election. and
cause a lower voter turnout.

S,everal congress members who
opposed the resolution said that
.any week the elections might be
held could· conflict with some
activity .
St.,ve Fuller, administrative
vice president, said many factors
could be viewed as giving one '
grDUp an adv,a ntage. so be saw no
reason to change the election
date.
Tim ·Irons. ,,\Ies and elections

commit.i.ee chairman : st..id thaI.
c hangi ng the election dates
would not be difficult, and his
committ.ee could consider it.
Irons said th o elections
were plaMed ~. be held between
. pring break and the Board of
Regents meeting April 26. .He
said the scheduling 01 the election
and Greek Week was "totally
coincidental. "
.
If the original election da tes
arjl used , filing for ASG offices
will be March 4 to 31. with the
candidates' certificotion on April
I , the primary on April 16 and
the general election on April 22 .
Irons soid his co mmitt~ is
attempting to set up voting
tables in several places across
campus. including dorm oreas
and the university center.
ASG wonts to raise t he
number of votars from lost ye.ar's
1,700 to, 4,OOO.
I n other business :
- Th e co ngres.s pas sed a
resolution proposing that student
mem bers of the Academic
Council face the possibility of
removal from the council if they
do not regularly attend meetings.

Listener re ~po nse light
to WKYU !Qrmat change
R~sponse ~o WKYU 's new
nigh,t· time· album format ha s
been " not ne.arly. as much a9 we'd
hoped for." student manager Bill
Rector said.

"T he response we have
received. has geDerally been
posi tjye." Rector said. " While on
the air. we get about five or su
album reque!lts per hour ."
The student·run .!.ation . wh,ieh
switched to . albu~-oriented rock
format from 7 to 12 p."' .. gor.
about 50 new rock .' n· roll albums
to s tart the program. RL'C tor said .
"The faculty ad viser. Barton
White. and the executive aclviser.
Dr. Charles Anderson, were kind

enough to juggle some funds for
us to get the albums," Rector
said .
A new jau program will air
Friday from 7 to 10 p.m. , he said.
Greg Turner . a Cincinnati
sophomore will host the program.
Rector said that a "spring
break give·away" in the form of a
treasure hunt. may possibly start
the week before spring break. He
said they hope to give away items
such as beach towels and suntan
oil.
Rector said the station may
also have album giveaways.
"This usually happens when
we 're sent two copies of a n
album ." he said.

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST
lE1hmim Ave. at 31-W By·Pass
Bowling Green, KY 42101
' SUNDAY
Worship-9 :411 a.m .
Bible Sc~ ~ol - 10 : 40 a.m. MINISTERS
Worship-6 p:m.
Yarbrough leigh
781 -5542
Steve Blackman
843-8737
WEDNESDAY
Wors'hip- 7:30 p.m.
Phone: 843-8453 & 842-7222
Tra'n sportat ion provided upon request.

- J eff Morri s , a n ASG
represen.tati,!c, told the cOngress
that Interhall Council would
s pon sor a debate for the
candidates for the top five ASG
offices. The debate will be at 4
p.m. April 2 in Center Theater.
- Fuller told the congress that
the ASG resolution requestin2
the bookstore to adopt a " break·
even" policy on textbook sales is
at a " s talemate."
Fuller said he met with Buddy
C hildress . univers ity stores
dircctor a nd, bookstore manager,
who told him that the bookstore
does not make money on its
textbook .ales .
- Kevin Kinne. student OpiD··
ion poll committ.ee chairnlan, .aid
the dates for this semester's poll
will be March 2 to 8, March 23 to
29. April 13 to 16 and April 27 to
May 2.
- Dean Bates, acti',ities vice
president. said that the entertain·
ment at this week 's CQffea house
will be 'by Clayton Payne and
next week 's will be by Anne
My ers . Bates s aid future '
entertainment will be provided
by Western students .

b

GRADUATE NURsEs

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPIT AU
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing
2.
3.
4.

ca~e .

Extensive ORIENTATION ~o assure a smooth
transition from the academic setting.
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

Excelient ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed
facility completed in 1973.
A well . rounded BENEFIT package including
va~at ion, hoI iday s, long·term disability,
retirement and health insurance.
WHERE D'O YOU APPL Y7
5.

6:

We were wrong
It was incorrectly. reported in
the Feb. 12 Herald th.at initiation
fees Quoted for the ,various"
frsternities were true for all
fraternities here. The amounts
were true for only those
fraternit,ies polled.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK R.OAD
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001
(502) 444-2121

j ~'

-llilitopp.e r Wash
i09 East 13th Street

Drop off 7 days a week
:'2 2 washers, 10 'dryers
Pool.table and
ga{T1"es to play

while you wait.

~r[
. ,
~u. .

8 a:m. · '9 p.m. , Mon . • Sa~.
Y a.m. . 9- p.m. , Sun.

Hilltopper Wash'

109 Eats' 13th Street

When you bite into aWhopper . you know you 're into the big burger
that's th~ greatest. The one tha.t's fIQr:ne ·broiled.not fr ied . juicy
not dry. Only Burger King ,mokes the Whopper - the big. sandwich
that's f i xed your way! So. come on in. get yourself a Whopper.
Cut out the coupon and ·have a second ~>ne on us .
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B BuyoneWHOPPER
5:
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